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Lainer of the
Cavalry

; Gen. Chas. King
" Author of "Tho Colonel's

Daughter," "Foes in Ambush,"
etc.

My

- !

"Tow, what tho mischief Is tbnt ninn
Fltrrov's gainer" thought Ennls. lie
reasoned It was nttor Dora that Flttroy
had pme; that In- his jealous misery he
had kept watch upon her, had followed
to town on hearing of her flight, had
followed farther, and this It was that
gave Knnls the hope that she was ac-

companied by such worthy people as
the tinhorns. If that were so It could
mean hut one thing. It was to join
Itawdun, perhaps to be Joined to Raw-do-

Osborn had sent two messages
by wlro nnd had received two early In
tlie evening. Ennls had learned this
through the operator, though the con-

tents wero withheld. Rawdon prob-
ably dared not conic to Cushlng City.
There ho might still be arrested on
sight Ves. Ennls had It now. Dora
Mnyticw had fled to Arena to meet and
marry George Itawdon. Fltzroy had
followed fast in hopes of blocking it.

And just as the twinkling switch
light of the little prairie station hove
in sight ahead there came a sound that
startled him the whistle of a railway
engine not n mile behind. No. 0 at last
aud coming full tilt, the very train,
perhaps that they, the young couple,
hoped .and meant;, to take and might

, have taken on tlielr eastward way had
not Fltzroy, keen eyed, quick witted
and vtifgoful,' been there in time to bar

' the iaoe. I

And then In the soldier soul of big
' Jim Ennls was born a strange, sudden

and somewhat unprofessional spirit of
opposition. Starting put In the hope of
finding and restoring to her father's
roof the sorrowing fugitive. Jim Ennls
veered right round to the purpose of
succoring a maiden in distress. If
marriage was Rawdon's motive in bid-

ding her join him. then Rawdon was
honest, after all, and who was he or
who was Fltzroy to stand In the way
and stop it?

Five minutes later a young .fellow
In civilian dress was struggling In the
grasp of two detectives. A terrified
girl was clinging to bis arm. tears
streaming .down her face. A clerical
looking elderly stranger was expostu-
lating. A man In the cap and dress of
a railway conductor was' vehemently
arguing with a stocky sergeant of cav-- -

airy, who seemed master of the situa-
tion and greatly enjoying his Impor-
tance. A pale faced young woman,
"whom the conductor of No. 0 address-
ed an Mrs. Osborn, was imploring bis
aid when, to the amazement of the
sergeant, this big subaltern In boots
and spurs bulged In between him nnd
Conductor Osborn and demanded to
know the nature of the trouble.

"I've run down this man at last;
lr," gulped Fltzroy. flustered, bntmak.

tog u valiant effort at control, "as you
see. Mr. only In the nick of time."

'Oh. Mr. Ennls!" cried Dora, throw-
ing herself upon him and clasping his
arm. "Rawdon has done no wrong.
We qre married. Here are our friends
to prove It Why should they arrest
bluiV"

"Colonel's orders, lieutenant arrest
hltu wherever found," said Fitz stout-
ly, "and I've a si stage here to take
him back."

"On charges of your own Invention,
Sergeant Fltzroy," said Ennis icily,
"no one of which you'll ever prove.
Have you any warrant for this man?"
this to the detectives. "He's no de-
serter. He's on furlough by order of
General Crook, traveling, 1 take it,
with hi own wife, and unless you
want to burn your fingers to the bone
let go "

"Then, lleutennnt." burst in Fltzroy,
"he' n prisoner by order of Colonel
Button."

''Then as' senior ofilcer on the spot
rUriuke charge of him; also. Sergeant

Fiizroyljai you and tho sleigh yon
feloniously made way with. Stand
aside. sir. Now, gentlemen, go on with
your train.

MI 'did my'best to bo In time for the
ceremony, Mrs. Rawdon," continued
Ennls, gallant and Impressive, as be
swung her suddenly aboard, "but with
roy usual luck I lost the chance to
kiss Ihe bride."

'or answer she quickly turned, flung
ber arms about his neck, and her warm
lips swept his cheek. "One for you.
Mr. Ennls," she cried, and then again.
'nnd this for Mr. Lanier!"
Friday again and late In the day and

Bolt Lanier's arrest lacked but a few
hours of Its first full week, and Boh

s in bandages and bed In n sunny
room of the hospital. Paymaster Scott
was up and about and In bis independ-
ent way had been saying unrellsbable
things to Button, who was in n most
peppery frame of mind. A wlro had
come from department headquarters jo
say' nit Inspector would follow "In-
stead of ordering n general court to
try,t.,LIeutennnt Lanier they have or
dered n colonel out to try .me, by gad."
ua!d Button, "for that's Just what it
all' amounts to."

Audf of all colonels to Investigate
matters at Cushlng there wasn't one
In the army Button wpuld upt rnther
liiiVp i hud than the very ono who was
comlug bluff, blunt, rustling old
Itiggrf, best knowu to faroo aud Fort
Cushlng as "Black Blll"-"B- IJ1 Rlggs to
come uud overhaul my regiment when
It's notorious bo ucver could command
even n two company camp without
bavlug .everybody by tho ears! Such
meh.uren'tflto bo insuectorar
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PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
Sermon by

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL.

Pastor BrooUyn
Tabernacle,

Ooo
Knoxvllle. Tenn., Sept. 25. A Con-

vention of Blblo Students is tn session
In this city. Pastor Russell of the
Brooklyn Tabernacle, as President of
the International Bible Students Asso-
ciation, addressed tho Students twice
today. Ills audiences were large and
intelligent. Wo report one of his ad-

dresses from the test foregoing. He
said:

Much speculation has been aroused
by our text Some have claimed that
It signifies that Christ, nfter his death
on the cross nnd before his resurrec-
tion, went to some place where human
spirits arc imprisoned tn some kind of
purgatory and there preached to them
Not only Is tho Catholic theory tn line
with this suggestion, but many Protes-
tants bold that the dead may bo pray-
ed for and thus be assisted to escape
from eternal torment All of this is
wrong, as we shall show quite con-
trary to the teachings of our text when
viewed in the light of Its context

Those preached to were not human
beings, but spirit beings not men. but
angels. This Is clearly stated in verse
CO. which tells us when these angels
were Imprisoned and why. They were
imprisoned In the days of Noah at the
time of the flood. They were Imprisoned
for disobedience. So we read (verse
10), "He preached unto spirits in pris-
on, which sometime were disobedient,
when onco the long-sufferin- g of God
waited in the days of Noah, while the
ark was a preparing." Turning back
to the Genesis account of that time we
find quite a complete record or hlstorj
of these disobedient spirits. In the
Sixth Chapter, verses

Angels Preferred to Bo Humans.
Some time after father Adam's diso-

bedience and bis expulsion from Eden
the holy angels were permitted to

visit humanity with a view to assist-
ing men back to harmony with God.
This doubtless was permitted for two
reasons: First bad such an opportu-
nity not been furnished, the angels
might in the conclusion of God's great
Plan, have been inclined to say. Ves.
God accomplished human salvation,
but lu n very roundabout way and nt
very great cost and trouble. Had he
given us an opportunity to mingle with
humanity we might have had an up-
lifting Influence upon the people nnd
have accomplished their reconciliation
to God,

God wished to forestall any such
misunderstanding of the wisdom of
the Plan which he bad arranged and
would. In due time, work out: second-
ly, the angels themselves never had
come in contact with sin of any kind.
Hence they never had been tested or
tried In respect to their obedience nnd
loyalty to the Creator. They were per-
mitted to attempt the recovery of

partly in order to test their
own obedience and loyalty to God.

Our knowledge of spirit beings and
the powers granted to them by the
Almighty Is limited to our observation
of the Bible record. The angels who
appeared ns young men nt our Lord's
sepulchre and again at bis ascension
nnd who, as soon ns they had accom-
plished the purposes of their visit, van-Ishe-

are illustrations.
We remember the 'account of how

Abraham sat in the door of bis
tent and. Behold, three men came to
hlrn. ne received them ns men. enter-
tained them at dinner and. we rend,
"They did eat nnd talked with Abra-
ham." They had human powers though
still spirit beings. When they demn- -

terlnllzed they vanished.
Genesis vl, Informs us that this

privilege of materialization for the as-
sistance of mankind wus eventually
misused by some of tho angels ns nn
opportunity for sinful Intercourse with
humanity, The time at which this be-
gan Is not definitely stated. The ex-

pression. "When men began to multi-
ply on the face of the earth." might
safely be estimated nt nbout a thou
sand years after Adam's creation and
fall. This would leave a period of Ci5
years to the flood. It was approxi-
mately during that long period that
the angelic sons of God, seeing the
daughters of men. took to themselves
for wives all that they chose of the
fair daughters of men. And they bare
children to them. Tho same became
mighty men which were of old men of
renown and giants. We remember
that at that early day human life was
much longer than now and that man-
hood was scarcely reached before n
centpry nnd that few becamo fathers
sooner; nnd when we remember also
that the children of tho angels
aro not mentioned ns boys, but men.
mighty uk'u. renowned men. It gives
the thought that the angels, without
Divine permission, had really started
to propagate n now raco and that their
progeny was much stronger than that
of the poor. Adumlc stock.

The disregard of Divine Law menu!
that the strength of these giants wouhj
be used selfishly and the licentious ex-
ample of the angels had a demoral
bring effect upon tho children of Adam,
us well as upon their own children
All tills Ik stated und Implied in the
words, "And God saw tbnt the wicked-
ness of man was great In tho earth.
nnd that every Imagination of the
thoughts of his heart was only evil
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PREACHING
TO

IMPRISONED
SPIRITS

"By which also he went and
preached unto the spirits in prison"
(I Peter iu. 19).
OOO' ' ' iQ

continually." What n terrible picture
of the condition of things before the
flood But God was not astonished,
for he had foreknown everything,
rienco he had n great canopy of water
in the sky which temporarily gavo tho
earth an cqunble, temperate climate,
but which he Intended should fall
upon the earth nnd cause tho great
flood In Noah's day. Hence nt tho ap-

propriate time God gave Instructions
to Noah to prepare nu nrk for tho sav-
ing of himself nnd his house. Noah
and his family were the only members
of Adam's raco in nil the earth who
wero not more or less contaminated by
those angels. How wide must have
been that influence when we read as
an exceptional matter, "Now Nonh
(and his family) wns perfect In his
generation" the disobedient angels
had nothing whatever to do with gen-
erating them.

Fallen Angels Changed.
While the nngcls preferred to live ns

men In human "bodies, they would not
be overwhelmed like humanity lu the
flood, but merely dissolve, by demnte-realizatio-n,

their human bodies and be,
as originally, spirit beings. Satan was
the first sinner agalust the Divine gov-

ernment. In his endeavor to set up n
separate empire nnd to have humanity
for his subjects. Although God had
full power to destroy Satan and the
other disobedient angels, he has not
exercised that power. Instead he mere-
ly isolated them from himself nnd tho
holy nngcls and Imprisoned them, in
the sense that he no longer permitted
them to materialize, either as a ser
pent or ns humanity for the tempting
and Injury of our race. In this sense
they arc Imprisoned restrained of lib-
erty.

Now let us hear St Peter's words re-
specting these angels who sinned. lie
says (II Peter 11. 4), "God spared not
the angels that sinned, but cast them
down to bell, and delivered them Into
chains of darkness, to be reserved unto

"

Judgment" The word tariarus here
rendered "hell" In our Common Ver-
sion. Is found nowhere else In the Bi-

ble. It refers to our earth's atmos-
phere and to the fact that those fallen
angels, called demons or devils, arc
"tho power of the air." And Satan,
who was originally an angel of much
higher rink und nature, is their
Prince, "The Prince of the power of
the air," the Prince of demons. They
are "cast down" In the sense of being
treated ignominiously. They are "In
chains of darkness." not in chains of- -

Iron. They can still go and come nnd
be sources of temptation to humanity
who are In a sinful attitude of mind.
They are restrained In cbalus of dark-
ness In the sense that whatever they
do must be done In the dark until
their judgment time at the Great Day.

at the beginning of Messlnh's thousa-

nd-year day of the reign of right-
eousness.

Turn to St Jude's Epistle. There
wo read (verse 0). "The angels which
kept not their first estate, but left
their own habitation, be bath reserved
In age lasting chains, under darkness,
unto the Judgment of the Great Day."
Their first estate In which they wero
created was the spirit or angelic con-
dition. They left their own proper con-
dition of living nnd nature, in viola-
tion of the Divine will, that they might
live on a lower plane live in sin; for
the angels are sexless, though always
referred to irn masculine. And our
Lord declares that those begotten of
the holy Spirit, who during this nge
shall uttaln to the resurrection of the
dead, tho "First Resurrection." will bo
"like unto the angels" In several re-
spectsone of these being that they
will neither marry nor be given In
marriage, but be without sexual dis-

tinction.
In harmony with this note how

spiritualists bold their seances, cither
in absolute darkness or In a very faint
light. They claim now that the spiri-
ts" aro getting more and more power
of materialization nnd that soon they
will bo able to materialize in broad
day light und go about amongst hu-
manity as members of tho race. We
do not question the power of God to
restrain these fallen angels, these de-
mons his power to restrain them from
materializing and thus doing great
barm In the world. Nevertheless, we
wonder if they will not be permitted
by God to find somo greater powers
of materialization, contrary to the Dl- -

fine decree, that their courso in this
matter may more partfcularly mani
fest to what extent somo of them
have changed and reformed and do-Bir- o

to tie obedient, for instance wbilo
others arc still as opposed to God and
righteousness ns ever. There is room
for this understanding lu tho state-
ment of the Apostle thnt the chalus of
darkness were to "ontrol them until
tho Great Day not necessarily into
that day perhaps at Its very begin-
ning they may be permitted to gain
certain liberties und do a certain
amount of Injury to humanity, to all
who are not uttentivo to tho Word of
God, nnd who, therefore, will .not
know who these spirits are that they
aro the fallen nngcls, the demons of
tho Bible.

"Wicked Spirits," "Lylr.fl Spirit."
Theso are the terms used In the

Scriptures In describing the fallen ah-gel- s,

who from earliest days hnvo
to doeolv htinmnlty repre-

senting themselves us human beings
who have died uud who desire to com-
municate with their friends. Aud they
attempt to do so through spirit me-
diums. This Is their practice from of
old. Their endeavor Is to break down
the human will nnd to more and more
control It Tho height of their iitubl
tlou nnd success Is to fully dominate
tlio human will, so that they may use
tho human body ns their own llcsh, ns
when they had power to materialize.
Those who come fully under their con-

trol become demented, often several
spirits gaining possession of the ono
personality nnd attempting to use tho
same brains nnd bbdy. It Is estimated
that one-ha- lf of all who are lu Insane
asylums are merely victims of spirit-obsessio- n.

Tho grent remedy against
all this Is the Truth of God's Word.
Those who accept thnt cannot "be de-

ceived. But the masses of mankind
nre being deceive!. The Scripture
teaching Is thnt when n man Is dead
ho knows not anything, aud will never
know anything until the resurrection
of the dead. Whoever knows this Is
fortified against nil the deceptions of
"he evil spirits.

Wo are not claiming thnt nil me-

diums nre fraudulent. Some of them
we leuow to be most sincere. A large
number have been delivered from their
awful position of nctlng as tools of
Satan by the rendlug of our little
pamphlet. "Proofs thnt Spiritism Is
Demonlsm."

CITY NOTICES.

ORDINANCE XO. :I88.
An ordlnnnco authorizing tho Issu--

anco of $26,750.00 of tho Improve
ment bonds of tho city of Medford.
Jackson courty, Orogon, and direct-
ing tho advertising of tho samo for
salo in accordance with chnplor V
of Tltlo XXVII or Bnlllngor & Cot-
ton's Annotatod Codes and Statutes
ot tho Stato of Oregon.

T"o city of Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Soction 1. Whereas, tho city of
Medford has heretofore duly caused
cortaln st roots of said city to bo im
proved, and has duly assessed tho
cost thoreof to tho property boncflted
thereby in accordnnco with tho char-t-or

of said city; nnd,
Whereas, cortaln cvnors of sundry

p locos of proporty each assessed for
such Impiovomenta in a sum exceed-
ing twonty-fiv- e dollars, has duly
mado and fled application to pay
said several ncsoasmoris la Install-
ments, in accordance with section
2727 of said Biillngcr & Cotton's
Annotated Codes and Statutes; nnd,

Whortas, nn assessment and bond
lion docket has booa duly mado up
In accordance with the provisions ot
said section .vnd of section 272S of
said codes and statutes, nnd tho total
amount of unpa'c assessments for
such street Improvements and for
which application to pay undur tho
provisions of said sections abovo cit-
ed has been mado and filed as afore
said is tho sura of $26,750,000, as
shown by said bond Men docket;

wow tnerororo, said city of
doth ord.iln a3 nforesr.Id that

there is hereby huthorlzcd to bo Is
sued tho bonds of aald city In tho
total amount of $20,750.00, In de-
nominations of two hundred and fif-
ty and flvo hunched dollars each, as
may bo convenient.

Section 2. Sil-- J bonds sh. U be
mado In tho following foira:
$ No

CITY OF MEDFORD
Jackson County
Stato oi" Oregon

IMPROVEMENT BOND.
Know all men by theso presents,

T'ir.v tho city of Medford, In tho
county of Jackson, atato of Oregon,
for valua recoIvoJ, hereby agrees and
promises to pay tho bo'ror the sum
f dollars
In gold coin of tro United States of
America, on tho presentation nnd sur-
render of tills obligation on tho

day of la tho yc.r
cf our Lord one thousand nlno hun-
dred and , whhout grace,
with Interest thereon from tho dato
1'oroof until rcdeoxod, or until tho
llmo of tho sonl-tnnup- .I Interest pay-
ment noxt ensuing tho publication of
notlco by t'to elf of Medford that
tbla bond w'll bo tilten up nnd can-Loll- ed

nnd tho interest thereon will
ceaso at tho lutorest period noxt fol-
lowing such publication, nt tho rate
of six per cont por annum, pa-'abl-

o

semi-annuall- y, in llko gold coin, on
tho day of and

In ench year, on tho
and Euircndor of tho prop

er coupons thereto aunoxed, principal
and interest payntlo at tho offlco of
tho treasurer of o city of Medford.

This bond Is one of a series author-
ized by an net of tho loglslntlvo

of tho stalo of Oregon, cntl-"A- n

act to provide, for tho Issunnco
of bonds for tho Improvements of
streets anu ti.o laying or sowors in
Incorporated cltlos and for tho pay-
ment of tho cost of such improve-
ments and laying of cowora by in-

stallments," filed in tho offlco of
tho secretary o! etato Fobrunry 22d,
1893, na nmondoJ by no net entitled
' An act to amond aoctlqus 1 2, 3,
A, 5, G, and 7 of an act entitled 'An
act to provide for tho lcaunnco of
bonds for tho Improvomont of streota
..nd laying of Lowers Jn incorporated
cities, and tho for tho payraont of tho
cost of such lmprovon-ont- c nnd lay-
ing of sewora by Installments fllod
In tho offico of tho secretary of state
Fobruary 22rt, 1893," approvod Feb-
ruary 28th, 1901, and la en obliga-
tion of tho city of Medford, afore
said, and is not to bo doomed or tak-
en to bo wP.hln or any part of tho
limitation by law as to tho indebted-
ness of uald city, and It la further
cortlflod that nil requirements of law
have beon fully compiled with by tho
proper officers in tho Issuing ot this
bond, and that tho toU.l nmbunt of
this Issue does not oxceed tho limit
prescrlbod by am act.

This bond Is rodeemabla at the of-
fice of said tror.euror ot the option of

CITY NOTICES.

tho city ot Mod fort' upon Uio payment
of tho fnoo vrluo thereof, with ac-

crued interest to tho dnto of pitymont
nt any uaml-nnm- coupon period at

" nftor ono year from tho dntu here-
of, na provided In snld net.

For tho fuUlllmont of tho ootid
of thla obllgnthn tho faith nnd

credit of tho city of Medford mo bore
by plodgcd.

In witness, whereof, thlo bond hnB
boon signed b; tho mayor nnJ ed

by tho recorder of said city
of Medford n:i.. tho corporate oonl
of tho city cf Medford horoto affixed
tills day of
A. D. 1010,

Attest:
Mayor.

Rocordor cf tho City of Medford.
Section 3. Eajh of nnld hmwln

shall havo .".ttacliod thoroto twenty'
eoupona, oai. or which a'nll bo In
t'Mi following form:

CITY OF MBDFOUD,
Stato of Orojon.

Will pay to tho horror
dollnra lu goW coin of t o United
States or America, nt tho ofNco of
tho treasurer of said city, on tho

day of being
bIx months' Intorcat on Improvement
bond No , unless nnld bond
Is soonor redcf.:r.od as tkorola pro-
vided, which redemption will render
this coupon veld.

Attest:
Mayor.

Hocordor of tho City of Medford.
Said coupons shall bo numburod

from ono to twenty, respctlvoly.
Section 4. Tho mayor or Bald city

Is hereby authorized nnd directed to
sign said botds and tho city recorder
to countorsiin tuo Bsmo by attaching
thoroto tho seal ot said city, all on
bohnir of said c'ty.

Section C. The recorder of Bald
city Is hereby directed to rotator
a Id bonds nnd number t1 o snmo on
t'to blank provided thorofor in tho
foregolug form in acco-dr.nc- o with
section 2730 of srld codes .vd sta-
tute of tho ctato of Oregon.

Section C. Tho rocordor of tl o city
or Medford Is horoby dlroitod to so

said bonds for silo nnd that
tho samo will bo Bold for the highest
prlco obtalnrblc. not lsss than Dar
and acc-ue- d intorcst, n-- td i). cr.IC

ho bfcnll nnnounco thnt
ho will iocoIyo sonlod proposals for
tho purchaco of cald' bonds or any
portion thereof nt his offlco at nny
nmo nororo :ao p. m. on tho 4th
day or Octobor, 1910. Ho ehnll pub-
lish salt! advortlsomont tliroo times
In a dally .lowspnpor published nnd

In La'd city, nnd 8hr.ll nub-m- lt

tho scaled ptoposnlc received In
accordance wit', raid advertisement
to tho council at Its noxt meeting
thorcnltor.

Tho roregolnr, ordlnrnco was pass-
ed by tho city council or V o city or
Modrord, Oregon, on tho 20th day of
Soptembor, 1910, by tho following
vote, to-wl- t:

Welch nyo, Merrick ayo, Emcrlck
aye, Wortman nyo, Elfcrt ayo and
uomtner nyo.

Approved Soptembor 21, 1910.
W; H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. :i70.
An ordlnanco nmoarilng ordlnnnco

No. 301 of tho city of Medford, Oro-
gon.

Tho city of Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. Tint-ordlnanc- No. 301
of tho city of Mcdord Is hereby
amended by nddlug thoroto tho fol-
lowing:

Section 10. No llconso shall bo
granted for a skating Ink, shooting
gnllory or bowling alloy outcldo tho
flro limits of tao city, and all licenses
liorotoforo gr.mtod for nny such bus-Ino- cs

or occupation to bo carried on
outsldo tho flro limits of snld city Is
hereby revoked, nnd tho mayor nnd
rocordor ore directed to draw ordora
on tho city tvo.uii'ror for tho refund-
ing of tho pro rata amounts paid for
any such llconsoz.

Tho foregoing ordlnnnco wac nass- -
od by tho city council of tho city or
Modrord, Orogon, on tho 20th dny of
Soptembor, 1910, by tho following
vote:

Welch :70, Morrlck ayo, Eniorlnk
ayo, Wortman ayo, Effort ayo and
Doramor nyo.

Approved September 2 let, 1910.
W. II. CANON, Mnyor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Rcccrdor.

$20,750.00
CITY OF MEDFORD, OREGON,

IMPROVEMENT BONDS.
Tho city council of tho city of

Modrord, Orogon, will "ocolvo sonlod
proposala for the purchaco of 26,-750.-

ton year, six por cont im-
provement bonds at tho regular moot-
ing to bo hold on tho 4th day of
Octobor, 1910,

Bids to bo fllod wit'i tho city re
corder of said city on or boforo 4:30
o'clock p. m, on tho 4tli day of Octo-
bor, 1910; nil bldH to ho accompa-
nied by a cortlflod chock equal to
five por cont of tho amount bid for;
said check to bo mado payable to tho
city treasurer or tho city or Mod-
rord, Oregon.

Tho council rocorvoa tho right to
reject any and all bids.

Dated this 21 si day or Sopiombor.
1910.

ROBT, W. TELFER,
City Rocordor,

ORDINANCE NO. Jttfl.
An ordlnanco declaring tho aBiiess-mo- nt

on tho proporty bonofltod ror
tho cost or laying n six-Inc- h wntor
main on South Contra! avenuo from
East Thirteenth streot to nouth boun-
dary und directing tho rocordor to
enter a stutomont thoroof In tho

wntor main lion docket.
Tho city or Modrord Joth ordain na

follows:
Section l. Whoroaa, tho city coun-

cil did horotororo, by resolution, de-
clare Its Intontlon to lay n elx-Inc- h

wntor main on South Central ave

CITY NOTICES.

nuo nnd to nmicfin the emit thereof on
tho properly minting on nnld portion
o( mild Htrout In proportion to 'tho
frontage or mild proporty, mid fix n
tlmo and plnco for hearing protests
tignlimt tho laying of uald wntor main
on im M part ot cmUI streot anil tho
HHsesHiuontH or tho coHt thoi'dof iih
aforesaid; nod,

Whorons, snld resolution wm duly
published und pouted nit required by
mnUlon 110 or tho charter or until
city; uud,

WhereitB, a meeting or tho council
wiih held at tho tlmo uud plnco fixed
m tho nnld resolution for tho purpoxo
of eonsldurln't nny mioh protests, but
no protests wore nt said tlmo, or nt
any other time, mmlo to or received
by tho council to tho until laying or
tho nnld water main or tho iuisohh-me- nt

or tho cost iih aforesaid, nnd
said council having considered tho
mutter, nnd deeming that mild water
main wiih and U of material benefit
to mild city, and thnt all proporty to
bo nnsessed therefor would bo bene-
fited thereby to tho extent or tho
probable amount or tho respective
nsiiessments to ho levied ugnliiHt Htild
property, did oritur uald main laid;
and,

Whereaii, tho cont of the snld wa-
ter main has been nnd hereby Ih de-
termined In ho. tho Hum of $422.82.

Now, therefore, It Ih horoby further
ooiermiiieit iiint tuo proportionate
share or tho cost or laying snld water
main or each parcel or proporty front-lu- g

on Haiti portion of mild street Ih
tho amount set opposite tho ricicrlp-tlo- h

of each parcel of land below, and
that ench piece or parrel or land ben-
efited by tho laying or wild mnln to
tho roll extent of the amount no set
opposite tho description or tho same,
nnd that tho respective atnounts rep-
resent tho proportional beuofltH or
huIi! water main to said reupoctlvo
parcelH of Irml, nnd also tho pro-
portional frontage thereof on said
otreet, nnd tho council dues hereby
declare ench of tho parcels of prop-
orty described below to be assessed.
und each of tho same horoby Ih as-
sessed, tho amount nut opposite each
description for tho coat of laying said
water mnln.
ASSESSMENT FOR A FOUR-INC- H

WATER MAIN ON SOUTH CEN-
TRAL AVENUE FROM THIR-
TEENTH 8TREET TO THE
SOUTH CORPORATION BOUN-
DARY.
Assessment No. 1 John S. Orth.

Lot 11. block 2, IXivlfl First nddltlon
to tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-ng- o

50 feet on tho west sldo or South
Central avenuo, nnd described In Vol.
57, page 438, rounty rocordor'H rec-
ords or Jackson county, Oregon; 60
reel; rate per root 65c; amount
$32.50.

Asticssmont No. 2 John S. Orth.
Lot 10, block 2, Davis First addition
to tho city or Modrord, Oregon; front-ng- o

50 feet on thu west Hldo of South
Central nveuuo, nnd described In Vol.
61, page 30, county roco: dor's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Orogon; 60
feet; rnto por foot 05 cento; amount
$32.50.

AHHossmont No. 3 John 8. Orth.
Lot 9, block 2, DavlM First nddltlon
to tho city or Medford. Oregon: front- -
ago 60 foot on tho west nldo of South
Central avenuo, nnd described In Vol.
01, pngo 3G, county rocordor'H records
or Jackson county, Orogon; 50 root;
rnto per root 05 cents; amount
$32.50.

AHsossment No. 4 Mrs. Charles P.
True. Lot 8, block 2, Dnvlu First ad-
dition to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 60 feet on the west nldo of
South CentrnI nvontiu, nnd described
lu Vol. 65, pngo 350, county record-
er's records of JnckHon county, Ore-
gon; 50 feet; rnto por foot 05 cents;
amount $32.50.

Assessment No. 5 Daniel L. Mc-Nar- y.

Lot 7, block 2, Davis First
addition to thu city of Modrord, Oro-
gon; frnntago 50 feototi tho wont nldo
of South Contrnl avonuo, nnd describ-
ed In Vol, ... pngo .., county re-
corder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 60 foot; rnto por foot 05
cents; amount $32.50,

Assessment No. 0 D. L. McNary.
Lot 0, block 2, DavlH First addition
to tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-ng- o

G5.5 foot on tho west Hide of Con- -
tral ituntiiin i.i,l .IfuL.Mll...,! I.i fsit. iiiviiuu, (tun uvnvuifuu in iuii .,,
pago . ., county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 05.5 foot;
rnto par foot 05 cents; amount
$42.58.

Assessment No. 17,. Cameron.
Lot 7, block 1, Davis FlrHt addition
to tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o

35 feet on tho cast sldo of South
Central avenue, nnd descrlbod in Vol,
78, pngo 117, county rocordor'H rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 35
foot; rate per foot 05 canto; amount
$22.75.

Assessment No. 8 Grnco IJakor.
Lot 0, block 1, Davis First addition
to tho city of Medford, Orogon; front-ag- o

50 feet on tho east Hide of South
Central avenue, and, descrlbod In Vol,
01, pngo 258, county rocordor'H rec
ords or Jackson county, Oregon; r()
root; ruto per root 05 cents; amount
$32.50.

Assessment No. 9 O. M. Murphy,
Lot 5, block 1, Dnvln FlrHt addition
to tho city of Medford, Orogon; front-ng- n

50 toot on tho oust Hide of South
Central avonuo, and described in Vol,
05, pngo 248, county rocordor'H roc-ord- H

of JacltHon county, Oregon; 50
foot; rnto por root 05 cents; amount
$32.50.

ABHOBHinont No. 10 A. W. BturglH.
Lot 4, block 1, DavlH FlrHt addition
to tho city of Mcdlord, Orogon; front
age 50 root on tho oast sldo ot South
Central avonuo, and doscrlbod in vol,
80, pngo 330, county rocordor'H rec-

ords of JnckHon county, Orogon; 50
root; rate per root 05 contu; amount
$32 60

ABHe'nsmont' No, 11 Edytho W.
Cranflll. Lot 3, block 1, DiivIh FlrHt
addition to tho city of Modrord, Ore-
gon; rrpntngo 50 root on tho oast
sldo or South contrnl avonuo, nun
dOHcrlbod In Vol. 56, pngo 415 county
rocordor'H records or Jackson county,
Oregon; CO root; rnto por root 05
coots; amount $32,50.

AflsoBBmont No, 12 Mrfl. Holon
HftHkliiB. Lot 2, block 1, DavlH First
addition to tho city or Modrord, Oro-
gon; frontago CO 'foot on tho east
Hldo of South Contrnl avonuo, and
described In Vol. CO, page 112, coun-
ty recorder's records or Jackson coun

CITY N0TICE8.

ty, Oregon; 50 foot) rnto por foot (15

centn; amount $32,60,
AUHOHHinont No. Ill- - Mm, Holon,

Huaklmi. Lot I block 1, Davis First
addition to tho city of '.Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 feet on thu enut uliki
of South Contrnl avenue, nml iIoh-Dt'lb-

Id Vol. 59, pngo 112, county
recordur'n rocoriln of Jiiultiion county,
Oregon; 60 feet; rate por foot 05
contu; amount $33.60.

Aiwi'HHiuotit No. 13 - Mih, Helen
HiiHkluH. Lot 1, block 1, Dnvln FlrHt
addition to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 60 foot on the east
Hide of Booth Contrnl avenue, and
described In Vol, 59, pngo 112, coun-
ty recordur'n reconlH ot JnokHon coun-
ty, Oregon; 50 feet; ruto por foot 05
contn; amount $32,50.

Section 2, And It Ih hereby ordered
and ordained thnt (ho novornl nssewt-nioiit- H

mid the Ileus thereof ho en-

tered on tho water main Ilea docket
of tho mild city, und that thereupon
notice ho given the owners or reput-
ed owners of mild proporty, and that
tho same bo enforced nod collected In
the manner provided by tho charter
of Hnld city for tho collection of

for tho Improvement of the
slreeiH therein.

Section 3. It Ih further ordorcd
thnt tho notice ubovo provided for
be published throa times In tho Dally
Mntl Tribune, u nowwpnpor published
nnd of general circulation lu mild
city, lu thu manner provided by ordl-
nnnco No. 260. of Hnld city.

Thu foregoing ordinance wiih pass-
ed by tho city council of thu city of
Medford, Oregon, on tho Uth dny nf
September, 1910, by (ho following
voto:

Morrlck absent, Elferl nyo, Welch
absent, Hmorlck ayo, Dommur nyo,
Wortman aye,

Approvod September 10th, 1910.
W. II. CANON, Mnyor.

Attest:
ROUT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.
NOTICE.

To tho owner, or reputed owner, of
each parcel of property described In
tho foregoing ordlnnnco, as named
therein, nnd In tho lien declared by
mild ordlnnnco. an recorded In thu
docket of city Udiih:

You nre hereby notified thnt tho
nHsesHinnnt declared by thu forego-
ing ordlnanco Iiiih been made, nnd tho
lieu therefor entered lu the city lieu
docket, nnd thnt tho namo Ih due and
you nre hereby required to pay tho
snmo to tho city rocordor within ten
dnyn from thu service of this notice,
which service Ih mado by publication
or tho foregoing ordlnanco nnd thin
notlco throe Union lu tho Medford
Mali Tribune puruuant to an order
of the city council of said city.

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

Investors' Snaps.
I am offered proportion in Illi-

nois valloy which I intend (o accent
if I ilinpoBo nf proporty.

Don't bo ulow monoy talks. Now
six-roo- m modem bungalow, threo
blocks from Washington Hchool, poo-Hcssi- on

if desired or u cash tenant
for ten months nt $40; total amount
$400 deducted from price, $3800;
terms.

Will trndo interest in four Iota
for good team, wagon and ImrnrsH.
Address 73, enre Mail Tribune, or
cull Phono 4201.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that tho undornlgnod
will apply nt tho next mooting ot tho
city council of Medford, Orogon, for
llconso to noil malt, vinous and spirit-o-ut

liquors in less rjunntltl s than ono
gallon, for six months, nt lot 10, block
20, In Medford, Oregon, for a porlod
of bIx months.

BASS & HALE.
Dated Boptombor 22, 1010.

LAYING FLOORS MY SPECIALTY
T. O. Lowry, tho tllo and floor

man, lo offorlng special prlcos on
laying and scraping or floors until
Octobor 1st. Soo him nt 33G East
Cth streot, or phono Main 2321.

Notice to Real Estate Dealers.
I horoby give notice thnt nil my

roul ostnto in Medford in now tnkan
out of the IiiiiuIh of real oHtato deal-

ers. W. T. ANDKBWS. 103

If your ndvortlnlig Is no unimpor-
tant that It makea pcoplo oupposo
your otoro'to bo unimportant work
hard to correct the Impression.

--r f-- r

1910 AUTOMOBILE. IN
FinST-- m ASS nONDITlHN.
TO EXCHANGE FOR CITY
LOTS.. ADDRESS ' H. C,
CARE MAIL TRIBUNE.

U. S. HOTEL
IIUTTK FALLfl, 0r,

v.m will enter to the
public. Auto nnd bunting party dln
ners a apoclnlty. Patroaaco respect-
fully solicited,

MR. AND MRft. A, DUPItAY,
Prop, and Mgr. Respectively.

ALL KINDS OP DUY

ATTKNB COLLKOH.
Arrango to attend the Eugene Bus-

iness Col logo, aid let' us got you a
good position wkoa you graduate En-t- or

now. Soud for our mow cata-
logue, 14 West Seventh street,
Eugene, Orexon, tf
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